
THOMPSON PTO MINUTES
April 20, 2018 

In Attendance:

Susan Keldani, President
Jenny Montgomery, Secretary
Laura Thomas, Vice-President
Elena Palmer, Treasurer
Shannon Sullivan
Mishel Downie
Steve Morrill, Principal 
Geoffrey Brainerd

Nicole Snopko
Kathy Spotts
Melissa Byrne
Stephanie Chabura
Kim Walters
Laurie DeMeyer

Meeting commenced by President at 9:00am

Welcome and introductions from President, Susan Keldani

Elections for new Board: Susan conducted the elections for next year 2017-2018 board 
positions. Susan asked for the motion to elect Nicole Snopko as President of the Thompson 
board. Motion made by Elena Palmer and seconded by Shannon Sullivan. Susan asked for the 
motion to elect Kathy Spotts as Vice-President of the Board. Laura Thomas made the motion, 
seconded by Michel Downie. Susan asked for a motion to elect Stephanie Chabura as Treasur-
er. Motion was made by Michel Downie and seconded by Laura Thomas. Susan asked for the 
motion to elect Nicole Sponsor as Secretary of the Board. Laura Thomas made the motion and 
it was seconded by Shannon Sullivan. All the candidates had unanimous “yah” votes.

The New Board voted in by unanimous vote is: President: Nicole Snopko, Vice President: Kathy 
Spotts, Treasurer: Stephanie Chabura and Secretary: Nicole Sponsor.

Principal’s Report by Steve Morrill: Steve would like to thank everyone here at PTO for all the 
help that they have been given in the building. He appreciates the support.
The Basket for the Greater Education Foundation was fantastic. (Thank you Mishel for putting 
that together). It’s a very busy time for the Thompson community. Lots of preparation for the 
transitions that are going to occur. Incoming 5th graders getting a tour of the building, out going 
8th graders getting ready for high-school. The Thompson construction is right on schedule. Mr. 
Morrill is looking back to see all that has been accomplished in the last 10 months. He has 
made a request with the PTO to supply money to put a “T” emblem in the secondary gym. The 
District is not willing to pay the money but will put it in if they can get a donation. We, as a 
board, will discuss and get back to him. It is a potential amount of $1,600.00

DPTO by Jenny Montgomery: Jenny followed-up with Mr. Morrill’s statements to ask if he 
thought he was being 100% supported by the district. He feels he is and is grateful for the sup-
port. They have recently hired new staff to help at the building and have already looked to how 
to make things work even better for next year. The DPTO group took a tour to the Thompson 
PLTW classrooms. It was impressive the teaching that was happening. Mr. Harmon thanked the 
PTO for helping him buy the tools he needed to improve his program. 



Treasurers Report by Elena Palmer: Thompson closed their Haines account and has com-
pletely moved forward. There have been only a few deposits this last month and a few outgoing 
checks. We are gearing up for the 8th grade picnic.

Old Business: School Toolbox chair Lori Sheehy reported (through Susan Keldani) that all was 
underway and so far running smoothly. The only committee position that has not been filled is 
that of the Greater Education Fund Basket.

New Business by Susan: Teacher Appreciation week is in May. The schedule is as follow; 
Monday - Snack; Tuesday-breakfast; Wednesday-Lunch from Jersey Mikes; Thursday - Dessert 
day; and Friday - Catered lunch from Kabobs. Administration Day is next week and we will be 
serving Jimmy Johns.

The Thompson PTO board proposed to donate $500.00 to the STC East Orchestra program as 
a donation in honor of Kayla Lehmann. We all agreed with a Motion from Susan Keldani and 
seconded by Laura Thomas.

Our next meeting is May 21st, 7/8 grade building - LRC.

Upcoming Events:
   
  April 25th - Administration Day 
   
  May 7th-11th - Teacher Appreciation Week 
   
  May 21st - 9:00 PTO Meeting LRC - 7th/8th grade center 
    

Meeting Adjourned at 10:00AM  


